
and read again, these stanzas la î
lamg ber çttou .s',0n11éntton

Mr'¶îcome lipsing pleasurt's beams,
Me l1  dqfrom the future cast.

Tuss1eoret its source às dieams,
And tracelss as the blastc

Ï.It comes,'ibe dark, mysteriousn mod
Tht prophet-spirit shades the mind,

Wbich tremblest as autumnal wood
That .shakes witbdut awind "

'The propep t-spint .. repeate rs s-.
iond ; 'ITwonder if tst be not the spirit hat

hasbeen, shidking îny weary:soul these last weary
hours!' Shé shuddered as she spàke, (lie book
fell froi ber haud, and Èhe sat for some, moments
wiuh languid eyes fixed on e-i pretty-time-

piece, set iii the belfry-tower of a nuuiature ca-
thedrali on the mîanteilhelf. The cheetuli sound
of the snll al pendulum concealed Ivihibn the
.ourer avs the onif sound fat broke on the stll-

otcf the 100 quiet room, and ils pleasant tic-

t s re ]lan umtualy d nc: t wen,

t ci ie , [ime t)liJs ased, a Id the hands

stoj.ped precisey t il moment of lf-past

ei.g. \\'eU, hiat is strauge' muttered Mrs.

E;nnd, ' I sa HiIarry vind it up tIs uning,
ni ý%e, it to àtolili tat ay before.»

and 1 ne ver kn il t s
She vas so absorbed i har ouv feverish tlought
lowcVer, tlît sIe forgat o set the rîme-piece
a-going, -o th pndulun stood Ltill. witl hIe

t.îds ,oitt ilike skeleton figer tlo half past
eght.

l'ime . i dt'4riet every tmomnti(, ant every
moineinti Mr-. Enoîn anxety mereased : tne
oock by ler vitci, yet ,iillHarry carne not
-a mjoeniit or o uier, a bord' hoofs ran
o thfm rad-w alk su imoui-a ferveut '1Thârit
God e, ;1.:ilr p1 ullid hps. Slie tvuuld have
bsrîed tu iit, d<or, burt r liiibs refusei to
:a r, a: a rnk ag n oitle sofa with

I'er~ fixe on if d r. bo: rlîe, hitlil-
iai 1d i -ir hi-b:! appî ed Mulligan, lite

groomli. OJitne gihmeire at h i i ce uwas uug.-
She s'arted upi, and ciasping lier bauds crieid-

eFor Gors sake Muligan b!waL. the mat-
fer V

-Oh, ia'ain, dear, dot't be frghtened--we
don'(t Low whal has Iappened-but- but-'

S B iwhai ?-whly don yon go un ? Out
M-Ij ifiina, whltaé er 4 is ! ,

L'ou hard that bore comtrin' to the door there
a aulue ago-weIl, m:'an, it wasn't the roan,
it vas ee oi ould Mr. Esinond's steel-grays--'

& Vl, andi wihot tws teli rider?'
L'îere was no rider, mua'ai-- but ocih

ma'amn derr, mnind il wasn' ouer roan.
'Nine Jeock or never 1' mPuttered MXirs. E:-

moud. lr htead ank on ber chest, and he
vould hav» fallen laintinug litothe floor bad not
Mulligan cu lier in bis aris. Iis cries
soon brohît aislauce, and Iearing is mistress
lo Ithe care of lier terror-stricken servants, lie
liurried avay 10 gelt te coachman and some of
lbioeigib:;rs ro go nith hiîm along the road to-
wards IRo1n' Litdge te see if anytbig uwas
wrong.

(TO be continuei.)

NAPLES AND POLAND.
hle followiîîg letter has appeared in the Standard:

Sir,-Tbc trentment received in the prisons of re-
Lellrated Italy by utngenerated RoyS.lists bas been, I

t, put beyond question or deniat by the publica-
tion o M. de Cbristen's journal, kept at Nisida andi
St. Elamo, in the Gati-ile de France. Not all the var-o
nish of a T/mes correspondent, not all the eloquenceq
Of an 'R W., can now serve to bide from public re-
probation the hideous reality of the inhuman usage
reserved for men su blind as not to believe in Italian
unity as a specific lor Italian ills. That France basj
permited thet accoiilistiment of such a sentence, cin.
a Freneh subj2ci, is an eternal blot on ber ruers, fori
even a Whig cabinet in the case of au Englishman ,
shrunk fromfl sueb an ifamy ; and if we imagine the
aggravted fact of a Crliueaunoldier, a man of an-
lient desceut and unttarnished antecedents, beuag
abandoned ta the worst vengeance of the eneny he 
had beaten in open warfhre, for the sole reason of bisg
being a Legitimist, the facts assume an aspect of ut-i
ter disregard Of Ithe respousibilities incurred by a
government based on an acceptance of varying poli-
tical convictions, that ie not favourable to th bighI
standard of national huneur ve had always believedi
paramount in every Frerchiari's mind. The journali
in question carries ils genuine character in its everyi
line and the simple and maiLy narrstive,evidently theI
work of no practised retailer of borrors, but the dailyt
record of a band less familiar with the pen than with _
the sword, bas gone abroad an eternal protest againat1
the pretended extension of civilisation sud humanity1
ber conqtlerors bave given t Naples, and the deeds 3
denounted by'Emile de Gir.rdin,/and for which the1
Siecle can find0 only words uf iidignant reprobation,
il 1 scarcely ded sympathy anug Englishmen wvho1

are uplifting their voice in deprecation of Russian |:
opression in Poland. Wberever there is a plain ne-|r

gtion cf the fi principdes oif hutmanity, whberevern
ueelinustice or cruelty, wherever there is a de-

theiai. fr usage cf galîsant tmen vibe have honorabty
uiniatd anti nobly lest a cause their traditions

hustn ibemn te, Englishmflun will be foundi te advocate i
beoS treatmett to tht canquteredi, wihether their

teribepacs go! whcl t he juna I refer i.is butthau
ineicie art grave enuough Le calam the attention cf
evdicasionUy occuipieti an assemnblage as the EnglishL
eue cf t ommones. Timie ls rotling on, sud the

Hounsr h1ped for lunrte Nal ititan provinces is
atdes~t'tut ta more pamnt ne.cessity'. If .i is

neye rube rantedi why is nal the mask thrown
neaer and the tacts scknowledgued that wthat Pied-
montdvice by treason she keceps by' ilte sviârd, thet
rifln th cohata gang, andi tht prison; ibat the cuvil
ne, îte 7 organilsation la unsuflicient te ensure :
canc iitar rstyul outside the city gaies te even Eng-
commo xecuists anti thar ftuis only brute force that
lisha eursa geietral insurrection. -

een donoaiid futsilations--and the present affair,
Senu fro the 20th of February te the 7th oet

th a ys the tentire aristocrac 0nc exiled tht
theeglesi more estrangedi freom their conquerors-

peope ne angury of the sgtet goldi tht revolutionu
thes e asre n lts onlyjthe overwhelmingxnilitatry
faoreatm mainitains tolerable quiet,anudliberty exiass
novre from Messins te tht Trente, la this to con-
nowerfor ever, sud are tht richest anti mont beautiful

prvneof ltaly te he doomedi te a hopeless strug-
.prfor noheir autonomny-bopeless only because Pied-
mont ceunts for a maintenrnce of ber conquests on
moral support in Englarid ? At least, let ber prove
hersel worthy Ot it, and be humane in herdealings
ith tht counIry for whose destinien she bas made

herselfr esponsible in the face of Europe, and which
hebas brought tO a pais never equilled in the annals
of fermer dynasties. ' Ahi your amiablé friend 'An:

glicurs l mounting bis hobby,' I think I hear a sub-
scrihe te tht mIÏres say, asnbelooks complacently
au lenxer of1' R.W's,' -ie know bis principles runs
lu fàvor of tyranny.' No in vtr dear sirand mem-
ber of the Reform Club, they do not, and that is the
very reason he bas devoted bis pen to a most unpo-
py ar task of exposure of unplesant facts it was a

fon)ib thiWt ôNalédftieos cf tyan'bsav'e'giierg -
'adl b6a&&ifone by thirmen who overth}e'tbem$

ard nexpriencef ott jears mn Souherntaly han,
Wgiveihim a very sear apprehension as to hich aide

the tyranny is no#enlistedr'.é Thsympathy, ;al
on feela ileir beart's core f thé gliantstruggle
Polandistnow making fofbir natidnal :existence, isn
near akin to thesympatbwhicbas yet only the fewv
amongus dare te expresdfor the :reactionary move-,
mnent in the Two Sicilies, and it ii la nemarkable coimu-
cidtes tat thiame voiée - which -was raised lst
session:noan indignant pifotest against Piedmontese
brutality, against the forcible occupation of a reniât-
ing countrytby foreign troops, bas within the Iast
few days rung the knell of Russian:despotism beneath
the raftera cf St. Stephen's in antiiddres which Po-,
land will nscribe in the charter 6f: ber:new-born na-:
tionality Mr. Honnessy Las dared tôbc .consiitnt
-a rare political vinrtue in these days. It reads
strangely te set Lord Palmerston invoking the sti-
pulations of the Treaty of Vienna, whiclh lie las been
in the habit of treating as waste paper since the Con-
ferences of Paris, and advising the Emperor Alexan-
der to put an end to the struggle by an act of gent-
rous amnesty. The Emperor may well retort on lier
MaIjesty's Ministers, and ask Why, with every power
of giving friendly counsel, by, with every certain>y
of that counsel being accopred, they do not advise a
similar measure in Southern Itaily. The reply is that
when the tranquiliy of the Two Sicilies is restored,
then it vill be afa for Victor Emmanuel to be gene-
rous I Safe, when 7,000 more human souls ave gone
up to judgment through the civilizing medium of la
sainte caabine. Safe, when Pozzuoli, San Stefano,
and Nisida have received their destined couplemettl
of 32,000 vicims. Safe, when the lever, the chain
gang, nidt tirvation, have decimated the crowdet
gttl$QOf Palenr'ô, Teramo, gatenza, Chie, Ascoli,
Aquila, aitd hirty other reactionary ýPsos. Sale,
whien the miserable Garibaldian deserttre, whom ! e
naine of their former leader, andi th certainty that n
nutçl bd !up . ;tihe la inuinent the sunetion of their
ru!ers, led to furget their miiiary cath ar.i AsprO-
mneutP, have paid the forfeit of their delusion lu tht
dungeons which moved the denunciatian of the libe-
rat Osminecci. Safe, vwhen the flanmes of Pontelun-
dolfo, Casaldini, and San Marco have been rekindled
in a bundred villages of Basilicata and La Puglia.
Whjen the resistance is fairly crusheid out by means
worthy of the uCssack hordes who are ravaging Po-
atid-when the deeds of Russiau leaders are rivalled

by those of La Marniora, Fumel, and Fantoni-when
tie mockery of the popular will is no longer attempt-
ed to be sustained, and a downtrodden population
hopeless, broken, and unresisting, are ready to sub-
mit withouit a murmlur to brute force-then, and not
tilt then, will an amnesty be given in the Two Sici.
lies. The evil is not a dormant one; :o day passes
without fresh political arrests. The Official Guzelle
bears daily witness to fresh fusillations in the pro-
vinces, Englatd bas incurred no such responsibiity
with regard to an cotnutryti Europe as uthe as to
ithe forcibly amagated states frtning the new king-
dom of Italy. If she lent ber aid to the prdonnance
of tht louse of Savoy it was withthhte am of render-
ing those states freer, more prosperous, materlally
and morally, than they were under their former
ruleré. [ix Na'Les at tleast the experiment is a signal
failutre. 'La legalitan i uiccige ; vogliamo misure
ecceziotnali.' 1 Law is the Jeath of us ; give us ex-
ceptional mensurea,' sai Petrucelli lu ia Turin
Chambers more than a year since. The excepuional
measures were granted. Pinelli, Fumel, and Fan-
toni were sent forth on their mission; and men, wo-
men, and boys, old men and Priesta ; the village
surgeon uho gave a basket of bread to the hunted
reactionary ; the girl who a thte risk of ler life car-
ried food to bet brother or fa.her in the mountains ;
the country gentleman, the farmer, the vine-dresser,
the miller-al iwere food for the rifle, the galleys,
and the dungeon, and the evil remained unchecked.
A chief was shot, but another took bis place. It was
Cipriani tast year, it is Pilone this. Tht movement
is crushed in the Abruzzi, but it springs to giant
strength and vigor in the Basilicata, and it i agoing
on as write these uvords: and no mail arrives from
the provinces without adding ta the long muster-rol
of cold-blooded murder, which is th emeasure Petru-
celli invoked and obtained, and found fruitless, for
the roots of the movenent lie to deep lu th heiarts
of the people to lie extirpated.

Had Piedmont co-ne te the dominion of Naples by
any legitimate means there would be no excuse for
such a course. The plea of cession by the previous
ruler, of rightful inheritance itself, could not excuse
such a negation of common humanity; but when wei
consider the means, doubtful at the best, by which
she won her mastery-when we reflect that the main
instrument was a series of artfully-fabricated charges
on the previous dynasty, now confessed by the fabri-
cators themselves destitute of foundation-when we
remember that on those charges the English Govern-
ment based its open complicity with Garibaldi's
descent on Marsala, the enlistment of the English
Garibaldian legion. and the recognition of the plebis-
cite of October, obtained by force and intimidation,
it is difficult to absolve Her Majesty's Ministers from
responsibility in the matter, or to reconcile a govern-
ment based on a declaration of popular rights and
the reform of abuses with the actual and existing re-
gime of terrorism and repression. If Piedmont is to
be supported by English public opinion let er at
leant prove herself worthy of it. She has taken ber
seat among the Great Powers of Europe- et hera
prove her strength by bermercy .

She is Lady of Italy by the popular wil!; b it so
Then an army of 80,000 bayonets, and that barely
holding its own, is a crying anomaly. Freedomb as
no naed of' the weapons of tyranny. ' There is no
blood.upon her azure robes t anti the principles of
'89, scarcely need the acts of '63 t enforce them.
If, on the other hand, she is not yet. mistres of the
countries she professes to resistance of ber unwilling1
subjects is yet to be quelied vi et armis, wby does ahe
not acjept lier position, and avow that ber rule is1
that or a tnilitîrry despotian as regards the Sicilies? i

dam cf Naples in 1862 whait lie thinks would ha thet
result of a second plebiascue, wihere hount voting vias
ensureti b>' a neutral occupation ? Tht experimant
woulti bavea ne certain result. Tht eliminaion cf
tht Bouse cf Savoy, anti tht restoration cf Franets
hI., if possible, anti failing that possibilirty, of auy-
dyneasty' that oiffee a temuporary' respite frein tyran-
e>' insuppîortahle, anti all uhe tmort galling that itL
addts thetineut ef s, profession cf liberty' to lthe acta ,
cf despotismi unmitilgatedi.,

By' thteflicial returns it appears thatlile thIree
provinces nIonseof Terra di Lavera, Ssaleo, and
Naples, tht prisoners tan reaction are 22,700, wbichb
gives the feanful propertion fer tht sixteen provinces
cf 70,000 political prisoners. At San Stefane, vihore
mot cf hem are Garihaliaun. thte tee ' gallotn-

accot cf the irons wh'bch are attachedi te their feetu
nuit waiscs l Itie dungeons ef Chiéti are 500 nenc-
tienarias untriedi since 1860,anti it us tht naine miser-.
able:-record in aven>' prison in tht Regno. WellI
might the uniucky Garibaldian destrier wiho comimit-
ted suicida in deapair a fewi weeks since, la onteto thet
bagni cf Naples, write on Lin duongoon wiall:--

I hava fonght againt abosea, anti I bang myself
! hat h may> net see yet greater oes (li son battumto
contro g i abtmst, e per' son sedier máaggiori mai appicco).
Wehl might Nicotera axclaime, in bis place in the
Tarin Cjhambers, ' Tht Governament off tht oros
ever maintained a certain respect for the .law and
the magistracy'. There is no example of the triburals
having received directly ana openl>, in deflance off
decency, any orders in the aoii; of infloencing their
decision one way orthe other. This exanple, gen-
tiemea, wa given b' tb Minister cf rTin by bis
telegram to the Supremne Court of Naples-'

It is nut on the wo ed of one of the amiable friends
of Fraracis Il. that this iniquity now resta. It is a
friend of Italy, one and indivisible, who rises to de-

hâs itdéegt;conMe'fdîlr. Tht .blvinierQin'side by
ide#itiïthe nao'Caltolcincullinéatteàtion

to the' miWryof'the:'country; -and theonly arm
Piedmont can now ciall in ls thesuppression of any
journal boidenough te lay.openibe wounds she bas1
inLieid.. Tht Difensora. was auppresedi a few days
ines.for reporting Lord Normanby's speech about
Italy, and.no jour,nal in Nap!es dare print a transla-
tion of ont fthe articles containedtin your columnes.
Se mUch fr tht beasted freedom of the press.

It i by a:court su constituted and se afuenceti
that Englantid has alloied an Enginlse andFrance a
French subject to be tried, condemned, and in the
latter instance, treated wih th e most m nhuman
cruelty Itis le such prisons as tbese that Her Ma-
jesty's Ministers abandonetl to-the mercy of men ig-
ocrant of the word thousands of uubappy Neapoli-
tans sill more helpless and defenceless. Lord Pal-
nierston ila about to deserve well of Europe bY a
ulmely remonstrance ta the Czar of all the Russians.
As Le feels biself 'de force' for such a combat a
"outrance, surely le ' will not slhrink tom breaking a
courleous lance withthe certainty of success lu quite
as just n catîse on the shield of Victor Emmanuel,
dubbedtoilthe order of les Grandes Puissancesiby
his own veteran sword backed and linted mn a "hun-
dred fights against oppression. -

With the Right Hon. the Chancellor of the Exche-
quer as his squiro the issue is scarcetly doubtful.

I n, sir, yours faithfully',

Naples, March 7.
ANGmic s.

IRISH INTELIIGENCE.

THE CaTuQd I !yj!ïi -- To toe Editoi of tthe
Times.-Sir,-In your (a2ie aothe iOb insj., ;u bave
joined togetiher th &Ctholic University, the riofers df.
Cork, and 1St. Patrick's Brot berbooed' as the expo-
nents of diiloyaltv in Ireland on occasion or the
recent r.jolcings for lic marriage of the Prince of
Wales. OJ the part of thiis Univcrsity 1 beg leave te
abject te your statenents. The true princi-
pies of this institution are known throughouît the
leng i it,îl breath of Ireland. Every one here knows
that this universily is in ne way connected with the
. Brotberbood of St. Patrickl. Our Chancellor, the
Catholic Archbishop of Dublin, bas on several occa-
sions denounced that association.

The principles of the Catholic University cannot
be mistaken. They are :-

Loyalty te God and the religion which we believe
He bas established on earth.

Loyalty te our .ountry.
Loyalty to the Sovereign and Constitution under

whieh we live.
Were our Univeraity faise te any one of these

principles she would b false to herself, false te the
Catholie Charch which bas founded ber.

These principlee she snfficiently declared by the
net of ber authorities on the laie occasion.

Your Irish correspondent misled you, or was him-
self. misled, when be stated that the students were
'encouraged by two or three of the Professors, wshose
disloyai teaching drove away Dr. Newman and 3fr.
Arnold' from the University. These assertions are
unfounded. One and att we deny them, and chal-
lenge him or his informant for bis proofs.

That some students should have been guilty of an
act of insubordination does not prove the principles
of our University other than I have stated. These
few young m ienmay or may not bave been iniluenced
by the motives You impute. I believe they were not.
3ut, even if they were, an aet commited in the
thou htlessness of youth, and whicb is now regretted
does not speak the sentiments of tht institution whicb
repudiates it. Yon did net set down to the acconutd
of the Mayor and civic authorities of Cork the con-
duct of same riotous citizens ¡ and you were riglit.
No more eauyou with justice lay at the door of the
Catholie University tht net of insubordination con-
mitted by soule of its students in contravention of the
arrangements made by its authorities.

Were you te draw a conclusion from their proceed
ings I would suggest that it ougi to abe that these
youths do not seem te have profitted by the teachinge
of tht University, and that their conduct shows how
inuch-an institution is needed to tecch the rising ge-
neration ut Catholics how te use the meed of freedon
granted te their fathers 32 years ago.

It is not te be wondered at that in a race wbich
were belots l their owin land, and were held for 300
years in worse thai Egyptian bondage, a few indivi-
duals should he found w bo, despite of the teaching of
our faith, have not yet learnt that they eau love Ire-
land without animosity for aught lse ; that they caoi
assert their rights as Catholics while respecting the
feelings, and even the prejudices, of those who difer
tron us us in religion. Surely every wellwisher of
this great empire, te which Irish Cathoîhes as well as
English Protestants belong, Oughi te rejoice te see,
the spread of that expansive ducation afforded inan
University founded on religion, which, by elevating
the mind of moen, will gradually break down and ob-
literate the land-marks set up in evil days, and im-
press more and more on the seuls of the Young their
great obligations as Christian citizens te promote
'Glory te God ou high, and on earth pence te men
of god will

I have the hocour te be, Sir, your fuithfull ser-
vant,

BARTu. W oDL.cK, Reetor.
Catholic Universlty of Ireland, 88 Stephen's-

green, Dublin, March 24

Tua, CA-reoLti UvErsY AND THE 'MonNNo
NEws.'-The following is fron the Dublin Morning.
News, the only daily newspaper in that city under
Catbolie management, whieh vas founded by Mr. A.
M. Sullivan, the proprietor of the Nafon, and whiob
till last Saturday was edited by hilm, having becorne
the property of certain Catholics who desired te se
their religion and their country uvorthily represented
lu the press.

,The edtor bas lately been returned as Town Coun-
cillor in the Corporation by the exertions and votes
of the Catholic Clergy. The support of the Catholies
of Ireland bas been claimed for the llerning News on
the ground that the time lhad come when the Irish Ca-
tholies ougi te have an organ of their ownin the
Daily Metropolitan Press more trnly Catholic and
more distinctively Irish than the Freemnan's Journal.
The attempt may have been weil meant,but bitherto as
far as the interests of the Church and Of the country
are concerned bas been a disastrous failure, or as the
Morning Newus would say a most severe mistake.'

The Aornieîg News sa ys

s o-

DbieTRitse u Oasx"-'INeithtetéslgùied,

Clergyof-thtDeaneryof ClifdeIà coifereùce as-
sembled, fteel'ite cour imperative diuty te aike
known to the world the fatal destitution, uf our res-
pective flocks. They are. .withoutfood, -withoùt
elothing, without:seed to put intho grci Thèse
painful facti base been sófrequently attantetd that
the repetition ofaIen becomes intolerable to men of'
feeling and revolling tormndaraised above the 14vel
of habitual mendicancy Ho ever, w ewish it ld-be
understood that neitber.we- nor our faithful flocks
bave any predilection for alms-begging- as the only
mons of presorsigth lives ef tht soffeing poon,
and. arrastieg tht"progress of famine ton aonoher
year Forithtrutbof this assertion we mighîtappeal
ta Or1aht'ots to fix the attention of Government an.
the wide-spread, deep-seated destitution of the people,.
syî ka vie? te their giving emplyment on pubhe
,voka.a a dequmace anti acceptable met idumcf
relief. Pare is not anether governme t in the ciri-
lized world that vould bot cheefully and patrioti-
cally encourage the noble principleu of a manly-peo-
ple, who prefer to earn tbeir bread in the sweat of
their brows, rather than accept wu eleemdsyary dole.
But, intsead of remedial measures, the mean subter-
fuge of inciedulity is resorted to by our fostering
rulers. Whilst the meanest renegade te truth an.d
manhood- whilst the nost unscrupulous scofer of
a sutl'eniug welt-eonctcet people,ogbrtetaho con-
inced or a bashed brthtedpite testim nies cf al
classes regarding thte existence of hueger and of mi-
tery in every shape and phase our paternal ruIers
take no sites te sare death by starvation a large
section of lie aubjects. of the Britia crown. Haid
ve, or aOur respective fdock, souighit gratuitions relief

froa goverinment, how We v wduld be aailed by a
Bout of scare ! If the statements relative ta the ex.
ýài.uce of distres wtre false, surel.y the government
had ample meutns of detecticg the falseheod ; they
had sufficient machinery for a searching inquiry intoe
the alleged condition of te people. Again, ie ne-
peat the challenge to gayernmefi, to lnsîitute Ihis
inqeiryv- If this scrutiny be avoided, ja it because
our aftecionate ruleis are reluctant to bring home
failsehood and xtggeration te the Caîtholic Priest-
bed and Irish people ? Of all the shining virtues of
the WLig rulers Ihis forbearance is the most incredi-
bIe. Again wve tel] the government and the vord,
that One balf the people along the sea coas t from the
Killeries te Kilkerrir, including the islands of Boffin
Shark Turboit and Innistnrk, measuring in all its
windings orer 150 miles, have not a morsel of food,
that they are almost naked, and that their holdifngs
will run waste for want of seed. In presence of these
fearful facts we raise our voice on behalf of our suf-
fering people. Again we challenge gorerement te
the inquiry. Let it begin at the distant point of
Eillkerrin, and continue through the parishes of
MNoyrua, Roundstone, Ballindoon, Omey, Ballinakil,
the islands of Boffle, Shark, Turbot, and Innisturk-
the population in these extensive districts is over
twenty-two thousand souls. We pledge our veracity
to the followiug painfuîl fauts, viz :-One-half of this
population is bereft of all means-they are often
iithout r. toorsel of food for twenty-four hours, they
are subsisting on seaweed, shellfish, and otber garb-
age-utterly unfit for human food. Hundreds of thein
mayl be foud lying in their cabins weak from hun-
ger and prostrated by fever and dysentery. Their
clrothing by day and nigbt will be found in piles in
tIe pawn-oflice at Clifden. le the presence of Ihesae
applalling statistics the Pastors cannot remain silent.'
Every feeling Of charity, every instinct of humanity,
every sentiment of our coimon country ought ta find
prompt expression from all classes, ecelesiasties and
laymen, throughout Ireland, and England too, pro-
tesing against the apathy of government, nd thus
save from death by starvation, cold, and sweeping
disease, a moral and faithful people, who ask leave
from their fellowmen te toti for their daily bread.
If an innocent persan b consigned te the scaffold an
effort is usuaily made to save him frou an ignomi-
nous unjust sentence ; the same sacred principle of
burmanity ought te Le exercised on bhaal uf a rmulti-
tude of innocent me iomaen, and chiltren to save
them from the slow tortures of death b3 bunger.
We respectfully and earnestly entreat aur counIty
members, Mr. W. H. Gregory and Sir Thomas Burke,
as well as all other humane irish representatives, te
bring under the notice of Parliament the condition of
the people of the West. If the Government will suilt
persist in refusing remedial measures, we cannot rid
ourselves of the conviction that their policy is te ara-
dicate the Celtic race. Fever ia rife amongst us and
it bas bad numerous victims. If we had not yet
many deaths by famine, for this we are indebted te
the efforts of our revered Archibishop, the Most Rev.
Dr. MacHale, of Tuam. We entreat all who are dis-
posed te compassionate onr sorely-tired and afliicted
flocks to confide their charities to his Grace. If the
lives omany of our people were not in danger, and
if we were not acoudtable te the Fatber of the pon,
who bas given s an iexample of self-abasement for
the welfare of His children, we solemnly declare that
we would shrink with horror from this perpetual
mendicancy. Again we cail on Government to give
the people employment, or, if they are res:ved te
extirpate the Celtic race, we would suggest a leas
ecandalous, a less infamous, and a less inhuman
course than death by starvation te effect that pur-
pose, and that would -be their giving ficilities for
free emigration te a down-trodden people to -some
other country where they migbt forget, if possible,
the heartlesas neglect they experienced from theil ru-
lers in their loved native land.

Patrick M'Manus, P.P., Clifden, chairman.
William Seully, P.P., Moyrus,
Joseph M'Guiness, P-P., Ballinakil.
James Flannelly, P.P., Roundatone.
Patrick Flatle>, C.C., Clitden.
Thomas Rona>ne, C.C., Clifden.
Thomas M'Waller, C.C ,Boffin.
Patrick Loftus, C.C., Ballinakil.

Tiise Distraias.-High Mltas in Tuautn Cashedrat. -
A solemo High Mass, coram ponice, vins celebratedt
an Moenday lu the caî.tedal for the temporal anti spi-
ritual wielfare cf tLote genteus benefactors who, so0
liberaîl>' subscribedi from America, Australia, Cana-
da, Califeren, andt diffetrent parts cf Europe, thro'
His Grace tht Archbishop cf Tuamn, tan the relief cf
cuir suffening fellow.country'men turing tht trying
entent thmrough wihich they' wee toameti te pans dur-
umg tht tata seaton ef deep nd viidespread disutess
withvwhich tht West cf Irelandi was se so:e>' nf-
fietat. Tht Mass ccomenced about half-pasi 11l
e'ctock, anti tht Ver>' Rer. John O'Grady', P.P.,
Athreny', effiiated as Ligh prnesi celebrant, asistedt

it is merely a calumny to represent the conduct of by the Rev. James Waldron, C.A , as deacon ; the
the University students as anima ted by ','unmanly Rev. James M'Gee, O.C., as sub.deacon, and the
inault ut a jcouog anti geutte girl.' This is net tht Ve!r>'Rer. P. J. O'Bien, P!esitint cf St. Jnrlatb's,
countr tuberayoung and beau tiful girls a mest in Celiege, as master cf,îLe cerémonies Bis Grne the
danger of insult and outrage. Thosestudents meant, A lrchbishop presided, and the clergy of the deanery
by the very act,-to show their detestatich of the of Tuam, with an immense congregation of the faith-
country w bere such 'unmanly insulte' arc n national ful, wre present at the interesting and impressive
characteristic. They meant t0 mark their revoilt ceremonies, which termieated about one o'clock.
agnins identification with that country which the Youse M s Socean, TALEE -UIs .Dissolution by
French colones designated "lthe den of revolutionary the Most Rev. Dr. Moriarty.-Tralee, Friday.-As a
assassins.' They meant but to mark their abhorrence most exaggerated and incorrect account of certain
of the nation who, but yesterday, earned ' anotorions praceedings of the Tralee Young Men'a Society in
infamy' by their; hase, cowardly and unmnly ou- •connection wilîitht celebration of St. Patrick's Duty
rages and calumnies against a Princes- fully as fair. bas appeared in one of your Dublin contemporaries,
We differ in toto fron the judgment of illiiminaing I am induced tefurnish you with an accurate, ac-
the University. 'Wé consider it a most sevère mis- coun: of vwbat really occurred. Atthe outset I must
take.-, But the authorities of that institution had astte that it is net at ail my intention t e eny itba -

right te their own decision co the point, as fully and the proceedings were:in themselves of a most naivel
as freely as weto our criticism upon.it ; and an in-: andextraordinary nature, and cannot fail te reflect
subordinate reolt of tht students againat that deci- on the inthors. At the soiree the Rev. Mn. Keatney,
âiontue<iélsd ona principle subversiv cf .all Univer- R.C.C., spiritual director of the society,.presided.
aity discipline and geai ctiorder But w ratel the Three ottiers of the Roman .Catholie Curates of the
Tites and its following that the prevailing, and alI parish were present, but one left at an early part of
but univeral, sentimentof this country wilL recog- the proceedings. -'Letteisof apology weré read from
aise in the feelings which prompted that revolt-not the Afost Rev. Dr. Morlaty, The O'Donoghué, Very
the foul motives charged against them-but a praise- Rer. J. Kawe, P.P., two of the Dominican Patera,

,The 'O'DaJkh ettfrprodnced ettusisnîîe
heerng 16è Emt cf tt eMost Rev. Dr. alorisrly

wa tersd witb marked silence. The oariat
ReyMr. Kearne) gave the toast of: bhelth 6f

HisHolines' ant Patrick's Day,'oth cf rich
.ivfth ap'plause. -To the latter tdà.r M mPatrickFhn (a;mecbanic), late of the UniredState, presu.;dëent cf the society, responded in u uinflwmmtor

7speech against the English governmet, But ai
was barmony so fan,. The reverend chairman then
was a bout giving ' The Trale Young Me's Societ
:when.a taller;amed Cartiinterrupted him by aysing that he omitied givinig two toasts-' The menioryof thé dead,' and5The Irish Exiles.' The chairmansaid th'iey were not on bis list òf toasts, but urti
inaisted that they shoult be put, stating that
Lad been agreed t at a preliminary meeting. The
chairmau then said that'as spiritual director of the
society, ha considered Lie had authority over the lisuOf toasts, and had powér te rescicul any resolutioa
pie'viusly corne to . Heu. ite did not wish teu x.llie2
toasts, and if the oinany insisted on bis ditg se
le should vacate the chair, and ceast ail conuectioîwiih tht society. Curtin persisting in is denand
that the toasts should be give, and being secondedby a shoemaker, named Foley, the Rev. M3r. ]Cearney
vacated thô chair, and with the utlher gentlemen wtt
the roum altogether. Sane confusion tilen enued,
whieb was ended by Curtin being callei to the va-
cent chair. He put the toasts which the ler r.Rearney had refused to give. *The ememory of tht
dead' was responded to by the shoemaker F;le>in •a
violent speech, in the course of uwbiehbe attache
maynooth.College, the infinence oft bicli le said had
taken their spiritual directer from then thaieveing.lie also talkied of Ieland's freedom being achievedby aid from America, andI by' the youig blood O f
Ireland, when the proper time arrived. This slieaker
several times called for the song, ' Wbr fears to peak
of.'98. The toast of the ' Irish Exiles' ins respoGndetd
te by a young man anied Conur, Oet o the ' Pho.ni. priso.ers.' I need scarcelç Saybnt blitse extra..
ortinary proccedrgs, aute samel tretment c
the Rev. Mr. Kecrney, have caused a very pinul
feeling among ail the respectable flUrnaI CathojiEs
of the tovwn, a goodarnny of whom had forier)3 bece.
members of the society, but had withdrawn in cosît-
quence of certain oeher proceedings. [t was with nu
ordiwary pleasure that they learueid that the ler,
Mir. Kearney had receivedthiils norniug a letter froi
the Most Rev. Dr. Morilart, dissolving the TraIle
branch of the Young len's Society, in conseguîence
of thebdiarespeet which htad been shown him, and the
insubortination displaye in theintroduction o
toasts which bu and the Re. ir Mave Le.d forbid-
den. is Lordship authorisea that the hall should
be immediaiely closed, ani in is letter to the ev,
Mr. Kearney remnarks, ' .Alhough the society on that
occasion did not sustain you, and you ad lin conse.
quence to lenve the chair, yet I rhenish itehope that
there wil be found in Traietriemy m y' ng lae i-
rous to canaiply with the rules, and to cet i nile
spirit of the organisatior.. We may, Ilhcrefore, re-establish il at a future time, with careful exclusion
cf thte ffendfng.parties, and of ail those vue sympa-thise vith itheni.' J.neei aearcr'iy aMd ithatRis Lord-
ship, iu the course he bas adopued, will b supported
by erery respectable Cathotel lu Traee.-ree:an
Jeournal.

TUE ' Doiscs' ii .ALLuOA ON THE 10Tl - Ur eX-
cellent contemporary, the Sgo Ci-tapiOa, devotes
several columans of ils last issue to a detailed state.
ment of the aileged 'outrages' inL Baliin on the oc-
casion of the celebration of 'the uyulfl.rige.-
Great as bave been the eorts te fai tn the o'..
rages' on the Catholie body of that town, our Slige
contemporary ably and conclusively exposes tht
clumsy calumny, and clearly proves that the e out.
rages' such as they were, were commeienced in the
grossest and most offensive manner by the Orange
faction. Our contemporary sa ys:-i talsould te
known to the public at large that four Catholic chil-
dren had been for some time in the Presbyterian Or.
phanage in Ballina. Their mother was.dead but on
the oth instant, the day preceding the marriage o!
the Prince of Wales, the father of those childrer
proceeded to the Orphanage and demxanded theun
We need not say ihat there as no inclication tu
give thema up, but the father's authorityl prevailed,
and the children were rescued by him, aided by two
priests, to the great joy of a number of the towns.
people, who cheered thon on their departure. This
was a heavy blov and sore discouragenent te the
cause of proselytism ; but we can well believe that il
was determined to have satisfaction on the first op-
portunity. Verbun sat sapientil. Now, as te the

outrageS.' It ia a fact that the town was mot
peaceable until the Orange flag, or something of the
sane dye, was exposed from the windows Of a shop.
keeper in the town. I li aIso a fact that, prenions
to this exhibition of loyalty, the Biritih flag was
hoisted in another part Of the town, but uno the
slightest symptom of rebellion ws exhibited by the
people--even when a number of emigrants who were
bound to America were passing it, with their hiends,
there was neither word nor at to denote aîything
of the 'saage itsult' with wbieh Mr. Joynt has
charged the people. No, it was wihat they cunider-
ed to be an Orange flag thut exasperated the eopIe
-that flag under which such atrocities Lave Lereto-
fore been perpetrated. It vas that which led to the
getting up of the Amesictn flg, ' the Stars and
Stripes,' and alse led. te the breaking of soe Win-
dows on the night of the 10th of Mareb. The indi-
vidual raised an outery, as if by previous concert,
calcuilated te lead those at a distance ta beliee that
the town was half demolished-sacked; 'he truth
being that th only damage done was the break:ing
of about one hundred panes of gltass, the greater
number, no doubt, having bien demoltshed by the
boys.

Tua lNF'LAMMATORIY PLanas IX Cona.-Theai

thon cf the inflsmmatory placards pusted se extensire-
labout the city' on tht Sunda>' anti M>ndiay pref-

eus to the marriags cf tht Prince cf Warles Las bees

erEchan'ge, whoe ba becoîne hetriois fer lie bIt-
terness cf bis harngues agaînst the Creown, anti his
dev-otediness te the ' Natianal' catuse. Fronm the aip-
pearance cf tht pîlacards, suspicion as te their ati-
thorship restd strongly au hbm ;. but se wirIl anti so
secretely' was the ailair managedi, that up ta witina
couple ef daja ago na clue couldi he obtamedt as to
wiho primted the, productions. U'ltimaîtely hi ws
fou nd ost that one of them wuas traom the office cf Ir.
Boylan, printer, Banover-place, anti was composed
fromn manusenipr supplied by 3ir. O'Sulliv-an ii bis
ovin band.writing. ftis satautd that MIr. Ilsiass
swocre information ns ta havi it came into Lis posss
sien- This placard was the largesr cf the thret os5t-
ed, tend commuences wiuth the wordis -

' Tht Saxeat tht Du
Our imxntaniLls profane."

The secand cf the placards that bas .been tracdd
vias printedi at the office or Mn. Hurley', Georgtei-s t.
It was thteue commenciog ' Proclamxution to Ire-
isand. The mariuscriptocf bothi documenits bas be
farviardeti te the authorities je Oublin. lIn. O'StîlIi
van, it is untierstod, Las abscotnded. Acoorduing to
noms reports lit la neow ou bis wiay te France, but lu
is believedin elel infermseticiroIts thet lit la not far
distant from the city. Hie wats.last seeni n Cork On
Tuesday, when h was engaged in leth Butter Es-
cange.1 .Ibeuthn .alcnowledged Io an oagistrate Of
the City that hie was the autbór of the placards, and,
pulling norne documents out of bis pocket, said :-
'oere are the receipts for the: printing, and ere arte
those' for the posting; go and tell that to John
Francis Maguire.' Informations, it is unudetstood,
have been sworn against him, and.a warrant is-
sued for hisaapprehensin. iTé pèrson who posted
the placards, a man naied Murphy,:is alo known.
Ht hao:stated that it was Mr. OSullivan employed
him to poSt them and had paid fim for doing so.-
Cork Examiner


